
Fr.o:: Tin: 1 1:0 - A.c:::r. i:ai:ly j or;: i.i t t.'.j L! .3 are f; n- -
diJttvisucrt, which matt tho rata
of thirteen to fifteen trsots an hour."

Trot j s, ia Uu!o tout Uiilur;, Vs,
FALL OF riA'L'OUlII.

A tpccul difij'atch il&ia near
Flj mouth 31st, to be found in ourSince the battle of Thursday last, on lbs 18th oOcWbar. 183.

and the subsequent retreat of the
A. writer in the N.Y. World, whosa

,UtcmenU we published a few days
ago, tayt that, from first to last,0,a

Co. A. Killed ;. oD. nouadedi helegraphio news, brings ill the dia
enemy from the 'field of conflict to

head Mrere. not dannroui, now with aa. . . .Us fortified position, on the Vaughn
Umioti Lt. Wm U McNeely, reportad ture-o- t iJy mouth by tha Xatikees.

000 roen have been employed agatnsi
jGn. Early and oflbat number six
ty-fir- e thousand hare been either and Squirrel Level roads, matters killed; S N JWaseaad J II CoLea, tbs ' V,ien we beard of the sinking of

have resumed their wonted quiet atkilled or wounaea, or are missing. '" .rr''":;. ; Iron clad Wr we wertfl.

THE DUTCH GAXE!fTERT
: . ' PRISE. .

MP. W. A" the correspondent of
the Savannah speculates
as follows upon tlte object - of the
Yankees in digging the eanal acrt
Dutch Gap, and sayt a timely word
in favor of tho right use of die spad:

The object of this canal is not ful-

ly nnderatood. It Is believed to be
this: First, to avoid the battery at
Ilowlett'e bouse and the sulnnarine

the front . (jar orfgioj )inet.'hare
been r established ' entire, and the A Sataliabt, pmeu. ili-i- ag: PWd"! :of ..n atttmpt onNow, we really do think that if Uen.

Earl, with the force which he bad,
has kept the whele Valley, except II 'Miliar, J W Oallatt, T 8 Ljerly, W I the part of the .Xaidicet to occupy

enemy, defeated and fear-ttricke- u,

U Moorat . .MT Plymodtb,' thooffh ortr'iuformttivn
Co. CKmeuU-Non- a. : Weandwl: ''T. MaJe(t TerJV tLht thocowers behind hit works.two counties, against, ninety toon

sand men. uref eutioff them from ta
king Lynchburg, and thereoy cloe- -

O A Bid. JoirDh Cbri.0 each aliffLUy. .( lh 4 ra still ef--
On the retreat of the enemy from

Durgest Mill, Gen. Hampton with
bataow doioir duiy wiia as. MiMiagi I fective and cbminandrd the channel.

obstraetions in tlie river at Trent' ma loriniuaoitf imhjv i carairy,
lowed od hairassed bis rea kill-
ing aod woauding a number, and

JLWiboo. , . '" Gen. L S. Baker coiiiniaiided the
Co. D. Kiljd. Nona. Weoaded t Ja garrison 'in n;rsn, nnj the piotrarreach : second, to bring the Federal

ing up llichmond oq tun west, ana
from coming down apoa it from the
aorta, and closing it op in that di
reetion and has, at; the same time,
competled Grant to aeod a large tor
tioa of Lit army away, ami slain,

uuroer, wighu:itfog: LAmo. u 1 ,ej yesistaficethe' litiKees met glteiiron cladj th rough the canal atni se-

cure a position, after driving away, rpturi.r nearly lwr.
hnndred, pris

'It ' 1 Co. b Killed, am., woaaaei l lt tmnrfodicatuMt of a bluodr figt.ouura. u aroro lue xaukee rearoar little fleet from which they can M Tnpp, leg alight; U Toraber, t.Ja ae 1 I. woid L. ,UBt Illllue,iiJllKl.guard of cavalry across the Rowan- - mi J V II. L r.vl . Xttmlmir ' I . . . . ... . .caDtored. taken prisoner! or sum LIJWKnBaTt; Creek, inside the infantry tinea,peded 65,000 out of the 90,000 afore--a.... .Mm m it. a.
silence the battery it Signal --Hill ;
then, having seenred Signal Hill, the
enemy hope to be able to carry the

mmw - v i ni w mw nawniriii rmav iiKieniiii iiiua m09 J m mJ "Jh" "j iiivi "'I'll ttiwpreesing tbem so hard 'that they OWiuu. ' I k a " f .1. .. 1Aid we tty, u Debas oooe au una
with the force at his command, and Domed a number or caissons, am ri aanirii, a,e varw t vwerwew aw v I al a L. . 4works at Cha&n'e Bluff, which are Pl--. .n.l ii wwl-.- J rocBccu i e iiiwi o mo lue iwia,
still holds his ground, Rod it readj in easy range of and commanded by finn k'.iui '.- -. WAJt Ala " attacK was continsea

ouiancet, wagons, etc., to prevent
their falling into oar hands.

Grant was on the battle field, or
for another battle be has done won the greater elevation of Signal 11 ill ; Atbn,TM Waller, elighi, both sow oa tJ . oaluruay atid bunday, for
ders. There are. no doabt, tnanr fourth, bar mg carried Uhaan s liluff, duty. Mietioij: Nwae. -- .v our t Oispalcl says Uie hglil laeted
mntletnen who coold have done

Uu. U. Killed. om. Woonded i 4 turee aays.their next move would be against
Drewry's Bluff, distant one mile;inneh better, had they been so in

A llcllanroe, ankle tef ere, asd Tbomae On Sunday night the Yankee,
fifth, Drewry's Bluff in their posses fieingo, altebu UiaMng: NW finding the front ' attack uiiavniliDg,

u. L juitea: Jyba bienteiM. vvoue i morad dowir the rher auain. and

clined; bat unfortonately, such per
soos are to be fbond outside of the
army, and persistently refase to the

the benefit of theircountry great... a tir.4 . I .

ded: Nooe. NMMBjr. Noae. . , " t aaceaded Middlerif er. and on Mon- -

sion, the way would be open, they
thtnk, to Richmond. Such is be-

lieved to be the theory upon which
they are tetlng.

a k a a a X

U. iLHlea. lio. WouaoXI : 11

airia. mmiciaw.rigiiL.atni niiii-ft- f ..-- -,t. r ini . .... . i... .1 J--."' .7 . . ..7 ur near ti i e tuna, iinu iiiuii vuiwvumilitary gemot. maws me army,
we are disposed to think there are
fa w who co aid have done better

W Orraler.aliKbt; U UoJUJeeo. liybl t, ' .,r-..VI.-Ul. L.,,lt ;.. ,tu.Their industry and enterprise are
a fa' a, a a a it I Mw "iava w hivii ewasava aaa var- -

rather, in the rear or it, superintend-:n- g

tiie movements of his 'army.
His headquarters weTe-bejjej- th a
huge oak tr- - e, immediately onnthe
Plauk road, a'oot one mile beyond
Bagetts' Mill. Meade, Warren and
Hancock were also preaYnt After
tbeceaaationuf liotftilitieai and when
darkntsM bad spread a thick veil up-
on the earth, theao four generals
held a council of war, and deter-
mined to withdraw from the vicini-
ty of the rebels as hastily as possi-
ble. This is given to ns upon au-

thority we cannot doubt The sub-
sequent retreat of the Yankee forces,
evincing every sfan of haste, dis

alike creditable to themselves and uaaa augni. jai-aia- g t a rriMtesaa. maBtIllv ll
IT": I f I m iir . . m . . ... .

than. General Early hat done. He worthy ofoar imitation. We being I NitTlilliIr k lhtti h II I luikr- -

aisr. IS. . , 1 .
--- -r"

theUh tka lwU Mr tn ia kifbJ aiwl I K" V ' ,lu,Tlthe weaker party in numbers, should
be the first to avail ourselves of d o-

ffensive works and mechanical and eu.uUi i. aoi a...i kai thai towa wat tOCCeasfally evacuated.
-- miaiairHaiia aaamaallv htrge--V kfoat l ''' It Wpald , K Worse than atTecta- -

scientific appliances ; but instead o of tbata, bowa ver, flad to the atoeataiaa tioo toanhderratt the importance of
this being the case, the enemy, notf and ooubUata the rraaler portioa ot theoi 1 mis vimory oi uie enemy. A rarge

ithsUnding be largely outnumber win ji tars ap au rignt. siaaroi tboaei Hruoa juteiera onn varoima
ed ns, was the only party who em who were mMeiog at nnt (aot tbeae aow I ia once mora at the lnervr ortbe'en- -order and demoralization, has al a i . .ployed the spade during the Drat reported bava alreaUy come ia. emy, with all the ttwrnensn qnantH
three years of the war. Two years ready been described.

Frin' parties who saw them, ye ma eaiirearnijr regru uia km uf uea. titnl r tappliea that might haelcn
lanzbto at nauwaar. ie waa monaii woaooea andago ii was me iamou gathered there. More thkn ibis, itir.r!,.M J. a i.r. t .i.:. learn uiai ine i aiicee army came r l.a : ,1. i.- -j' i.tj mm relieve, the enemy trom the noreei- -

was tent to anve ou uauier, aa wen
at to invade alary land and Pennsyl-
vania, and be did it to draw off a
portion of Grant's army, ane he did

it A Xapoleoo, or oar own Jsck-to-n

mifbv possibly, bare . struck
down the several armies cf the ene-

my in pitched (tattles, captured the
enemy s Capital, seized Baltimore,
ravaged Pennsjlvania, and wen
carried the Southern Cross within

- eight of k niladelpbia. Dot it is a
possibility merely, and very far from
even a probability. It is a rerj im-

portant coidraiioo whether the
country can afford to lose the men
that would, eudoubtedly bave been
lost in such aa enterprise, however
successf u!, and what would bave
been oar coodiuon baa they .been
lost I At' it is, Gefl. Early bat his
army safe, though reduced, and it

thA m.d rtf U .n. Ilnru. ahtindatiflV supplied with ainbufan- - ( La. vnoa vLt .m-- u b. iroad authu. ty of Keeping a Jtrjrt Ceet m the. ' . . . inl Milnr miunftlimn wu.a ! . irilj that he i ukad. , JIgoiorerau mat now, ana nna me f , yz'.'"Z:'l
spadcalraosras goM rw

sopncl and leaves that fleet It liber-
ty to operate elsewhere,, In a po-

litical aeose Lincoln M rejoice, for

thrwagboal tba arte j in the Valley for hia
daahioz, iariocihU courage aa ei! a (or
bw kiad aaj genUvidaaiy deportmaat

the mnsket Tliis is the first cam- -1
1,,e new, eieept tnree or roar which

paign the Army of Northern Virgin- - b,,.n,U " ,ne f Burges. fields,

i. .f frtnht hhtnd kiHii.urL-- . " ' 'inared that ikmiTy one thou- - caa til aOJid U apar aucb ottMefs. tlie capture of Plymouth will adl
huiidreds of, tbooaatida tu bis voterIt would liarTJlj bw pradeat tr rae tothough not the first time it ever pr. i "f lieir """dl were thus

pared such defences. Just now it i J ""'f1 f "a ,U retr?t--. Aboot aaiust AicMeiiaii.give any of tbeH particaUre evaearaing thi

fashionaWeto langh at Batter's cH ' i'JmllwI aiinanced. were left uion the field.

aQair V preaaai ihi:! treat 4 Shalt he
doiag aotbiag roag by elating that the
I9lb of OiitoUr, 1804, waa mi of the
meal eventful Uay, anj tilled wttb the

naL THE DRAFT IN BALTIMORE.! iil felt into our hand.
FROM EAST TENNESSEE. Col. Wm. II. Broa ne, A. A. P.moat remarkable incident that baf erar

The enemy 'a dead, which he .left
unhuried were found thicklr strewn
liironh the wod and fields where
the HgStin occurred. In a body uf

trauapired in any ao day ainoe Oral break
Ing oat of lb it terrible fevolatknt. The

From the Bristol RegitUr, we

learn that on the 21st, the euem v

M. General of Baltimore, makes a
pnbliettion in the American, n

. . .s s t i .a

certainly is no small compliment
that the force which fought last week
at Cedar Creek should bare been
supposed by the enemy to have beep

x
reinforced by Longstreet's corps.

Rich. Whig.

moraing Uawued wo ua inaiHrad with

2"

.

V
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r

r
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a llien ne complain mat "a greatwere routed at Ueaue Station. Uji.mnU where Geo. Butler foaht lory Uia louat uooiilet and daciai ; Um
proportion of the men drafted haveMajor Day of Vaaghnt command. ihein, tir'tr three lMdica were found l ereaiotf ahaJm L"ibrd o oar army
escaped from the efty to avoid payitb one killed and it few woundetl "ried. I the Delda and woods brvkea. iiaapiritJ, and bat 1 M too
ing the service doe by tbem to thead ;od it miht tm uawawtoftay mora.

All tbiug, they ear, hai'Oea sWiaefWWiHtiy."
! '" 'ne, ia bis v- -'on onr side. The enemy pretended 1iMri- K-
1 ry Van! and beside bis fences, they

to be making for Powder Spring , .
. were toaou or the ecoe.Gi were evidently trying to j

In this .mtile thei .i .- - : it i nero troops
beet," and I bav no nmo for aayiaglbat It further ttttea that "At tlie
thie will ptor e au vicrpti to tU rl. office .of Captain Catheart, on Satnr-ITtb-e

iVath er told mf rwdr woid be day, there were examined I IS case."! were pusliml frwHrd as usual, butA few of JJukes dismounted ineii, '.i,.. , , . atialiad that,' ia the "tfregto, ear gain f drafted men, nearly . all f tbem
r greater thaa mw J.s a.t wit tin., frim ibeTTiird, Fifth and Sevenththe whitea, couaeqiteiitly tlie pro- -

ie, encountered a party of huali

RUNNING THE BLOCKADE
at wnjfuroTosr.

The following account of the per-

ils and profits of blockade running
at Wilmiogton, ia taken from an En-giis-b

paper:.
From a passenger on the Flam-tDgvw- e

Jeara that the blockading
squadron off - Wilmington cAaaists

ow of one hundred and tcenty
veasels, so that it is a wonder that
any vessel can escape such a cbwe

f

for U preaaul, wa aiat be eonual. Wards.. Of the nnmler Q5 were e- -pvrtioii of the latter to the formerwhacker aouth of. Chueky rirer, empted, as follows: For pbysicaf
-

NAT.
New Market, Va, Crt. 24. 164.Joiuid upon the field' was large.

Tiie loaa of the enemy on Tnnre disability Z5, over age ?1, alioageunder tlie lead of the uotorious Cat
vht Uanef. Lieut Ritchie was 12, erroneously enrolled 4, paidday, at a low ettiiu4te, was two thou- -
killed, aud vne of his'men wounoed. AY. F: BASON. M. D.,

DENTIST.
commntatiori

,
under special acts of

Congress S. non resideorw 2, tbreUaney was shot to pieces. Ritchie
as a brare and gallant officer.
Advice to the 22d indicate that

sand. We buried several hnndred
of bia dead, took two hundred or
more of bis woudel, and captured
nearly seven hundred prisoner, --

The number of wounded carried off.

Dtorxaae ; aaa luurca it ia rerj
yeart in military service 1, In aavy
1, in Government aervlca 1, and
furnished substitutes 15.

WOCUP frnf mHmr anyial ta Ux
t a iitUmtm vtaatoa km rvh- -difficult and dangerous work. Tlie re the enemy had found oat that there

aliiari wrlan, m ptwmtieif af ftrat
WflUac M htm ml klUan. km mtmmtare now aoout ionr kmiuwi wnj. I do force in nis rear, ana u luru At the office of Major Blemen--tmrnt mm mml aaaatat Uutrn mmmu mm mmrn' m.i mm "it is conjectured, waa Urge.

! If this increment was intended ss txamined, of
whom one was deferred and the retoaalry phmtftif mmrnn M

warn a'"""T -

n.rwe. waSaSl niainder azemptad, via: For disa-
bility 7, over erre 2, in service s. .' Special Aoliee.

an actual ad vance in tb direction
of the South Side Railroad, it was a
signal failure. That it was not aim
ply a feconnoiaaance, may bejodg-o- d

by the fact that the enemy had
LtdiviioM of infantry. Ieai Jea car- -

alienage S-- ln Ooernmnt employ

ed in running the blockade. There ed on Gen. Vaughn. They drew
it plenty of cotton always ready for op yesterday in line of battle at Mo- -

de patch, bat none growing, as ev-- y Creek, i'reviou! they had pre- -

ery man between the age of 18 and pared for asiegeatKoxvilie, where
60 is obliged to serve in the war. according to the accounts of unhm

The Yankees have removed all the men, great excitement prevailed.
lights approaching the harbor, and They still hold Suaw berry Plains,
everything that will enable the Con- - Gen. Vaughn baa been skinniah- -

federates to find their way into safe ing witii them. , .

quarters. The consequence is that The enemy ate ranninz a train

OFFICE CHIEF COMMIaKASY, l. fnrnihet snbstitutes 3, nd held
to tervlee 1." 1 "

., ..
itm DirrmcT or . Caaeuaat

ahbary. Juoa 28ik, t64.
f HESEBT c' aiir that Moaalaj airy, on the field. The choiceat

i troop aud tlie moat . famous Gener- -
Ltkornrt t parebaaa (or tha tiovrraataa! RAGS! RAGS!!a ay lnoa rioar, ar olbar pfttrnaua, la ihr
Cuaeuca of lurry, Ntka. Yakia, FaraytaW.aia or uie army were there. It was BRING US yar uM am a a l.aaa raS.

OKNl ft tow bag. M'a wi!IIradaS, Uarubvn. Uavw. Kuwaa. Cabarraa.
besides a pilot, every Confederate j from Kooxville to Newmarket; but ! . .

ship has to carry a signal man, who (ear. forces have destroyed the rail-- 1 Uwt"uS
l,. ,1,. .t,n k iittwwI atima with I m.A t ,ln. ..ll CL ! Cast lor

more nor leas than a grants aunty. Moolf.mirjr, Aaaoa aa KicaMa', pay yae la awaay, ar aicaaupa wnilag paper
fur lba. Vara aa aaa aa all yna taa.eompnaiaf tha Diitrici aailer my charge, aieapt-- ' j . .1' Alan Paraaaa faviag arar Albamarir, Hoi altwhich he alone of all on board Is Tbeenemv beiow Jias been rein-- ! urS disastrously to regaiarlr aapwat areata or taa Cemauaaary
aaeaty, caa aa a!a fur Ibair raa by caibag(aapartataal who caa abuw thatr aalborf ty nuaa
mm CapC i. D. Hi aa.acquainted. When, aehip is going forced by the 10th Michigan aud i " ortR0tor did U terminate. We

toPan in l.a maLM a aiirnal lo tLa llrt, k'..,tn.k !..!;-- . .A ! eture to assert that suclt was the WATCH MA.
ahora look-ont- a. who then lar down a..d it ia hrobabl. the hara a.Ian ril .ute Pf u retreat, that eeen Grant XTOT1CE-O- b Tberadav tba Stk of Oeta- -

HnM Khta tn id th rMil in. I .A r.mrMm.ht. .a ;r,r.,,t.r ' himself, vu demoralized.

aaa. A. Ml EB, Mjr
aad Chief CtHwaaMaary."

(trwt)

COOIH, COODS. ,

imI rvcvtW and for $h.

It bar aatt. I wCJ aall ai tba raaidraca vf

These onlr barn for a rerr short General Vaughn, howarer. is able
;

.
On Friday, a portioo ofGen. Dear--

Baa ttiaa) ia. a, t, IO ll,

aarah BrVa tf aaJe aerth ml irckory
tioa ae. IS aalV aaat mt Lamar, tw baatre
aa of' LEATIIElrtnla. aaa1 tppar. fiaal ly.,ft.

aa aieallaat tui af (ii4a LmiW. the paaparty
af t. M. Bmwa, eaaaaaa. The teraaa iaeaab,
a CaafaSaret awtaa af iba aw iaaa

J. r. BROWW.Aaai'r.
fapt IWill? - -

Naila aaajrtaal 4, S, B, IP at ii.
BiBa Puwr.
Boraa. ' "

tagar. ft .

8aN. nR C A. nEXDERaON. kariaf ragaia

time, or tbef would be aids for the to meet and check this demoi f n5 crtMnif J. torprised and cap-hmMM-

atraawaif nianstaitt4 by ttefteUm tfk?it nf..tbg.atiejBy

. There bat been only one man kill-.'Wiuoe- Uiseomqiand iaefficiei onU, Vaoghan roadUking thirty
ed while engaged in running the but it really needs suie attention on Pr'o. The latter were brought

blockade.. He was a signal offieer the part of tlie Goeernment Eat'?J J?0 Ierd fternoo

and soothe ruer on board the Old Do-- lHneiaee is aa imporuut 'atfateget-- 1 .Jelm J" vet 31l.
mioion. Ha waa down below, drink- - c point, apart from other conaidera- - --

iag a cup of tea in the eteward'a tioos, which should urge its occtipa-- ' llemevd of Pruoner$.- - We learn
pastry. While, there, a sitell burst tioti. We shall endeavor to point from the Charleston Mereory that

va him, sod took his bead off as out the imjioruoce of uioremeuuin ; the 600 Confederate officers lately
ticaaa a wbistlft- - ,

- ihia directiuu hereafter. - 1 eon fined in-- Mtbe pen?--n Morri- A e'y Ivg nmber ofthe men Petersburg Exprw. UUud, expoaed to the fire f our bat- -

engaged oo both tides are oglisn- - It y tUteti o0- - gulet 0f j teria, have been removed to Fort

Graaa Na. MICHAEL BROW a a aaauai a,M i.twiihiirrfTiroftatf amiaaa u rmm ailiaaaa af tataba- --- Bafcabarj, JaJy a, 1664.
ry aa viaiakr, Jea 7th, dStwtf)

NOTICE.
At aaraowa kavior elaima a raiaat lb aatala Ierrings.

af JaaMa W. Naaly, lata a Davie eoaaly, 4.
era karaby raaaaata la praaeat tkaat

for aaymaat, ar tbia aouea wilt ba plaaa la bat
I HATS a tot of 8altad lierrings wakh

I will ezcbanire by the barrel for Bacon.

"July 4, 18C4. , HB
af Uair raaoeary. A ad al tboaa iadebta U"en- - . . tbs North in which soldiers areal-- : Pulaski, Sarannab. tba aatata will coma iarwar aa4 maka aat

' 'Ua,aaaac.
u uwav r T, llowea to vote are inaiana ana new

when successful The officers re-- 1 jerMJ
ceive a thousand poinds a . royaga. '

- -------
D. M. CEEJiSIIAw,

Aiai'r f J. W. Naaly, Sar'af.
Jy ti. 18H. -- - -

, 4att

The Mercury does not say, bnt
we suppose, that the $00 yankee
officers placed under fire In Cbarles-ton- ,

hare like wiQ been removed.
Tbey .slould never bare been put

On officer bat run tha blockade z ou taytiae oranoj ana waiery

WANTED
SO kwrrata mt Mofaaaaa.-t-O

i - . - . Kroai, r wkkh Cba aaa-k- at

prioe wit be pai4 4 barrala faratabaaW
Tba arttalae ar for lb Nartk Carofcaa Tniafff
aWhtbe traaebaa." "

, ; , J. D. BROWN; Agaat.

UAlLNatf AND WOalk;a goodtwenty-sev- en times, and belt oow eyeaofyoung men denote late hours
i vl,mnA iri, . nroirtv estima- - tnd fearful conflicU with the , xlL Uaraa fnr aala Eaqaire at taieoSea, -

a Maau waa g 4 I SUV W "' II there, '
ICU ak ilV,WV, AI.V m'frm v , mw t j . .-

- ,t - - -


